Tru
uTrace Te
echnologiies Signs Software Licensin
ng Agreem
ment with
h
Globa
al Supply Chain an
nd Logistiics Softwaare Provid
der Orion
nOne Glo
obal
July 3, 2020,
2
TruTra
ace Techno
ologies Inc. (CSE: TTT;
T; OTCQB: T
TTTSF) (“T
TruTrace” o
or the
“Compan
ny”), creato
or of a fullly-integrated blockcha in platform
m that regissters and ttracks
intellectu
ual property
y for the can
nnabis industry, is pleaseed to annou
unce it has ssigned a softtware
license agreement
a
with
w
OrionOne Global, Inc.
I
(“Orion
nOne”), a gllobal supply
y chain provider
deliverin
ng best-in-cllass technology which serves as a logistics aand trackin
ng smart-hub
b for
navigatin
ng shipmentts and logistiics worldwide.
Under th
he agreemeent (the “Liicense Agre
eement”), T
TruTrace wiill be able to leveragee the
OrionOn
ne platform to supportt commerciialization off its core p
products fo
or its custom
mers.
“Finalizin
ng this licen
nse agreemeent with Orio
onOne not o
only assuress the long-teerm function
nality
of StrainS
Secure™, bu
ut we believe it will opeen up markeet opportunittes for TruT
Trace in otheer key
industriees,” stated Robert Galarz
za, CEO of TruTrace.
T
“O
Our core misssion was bu
uilt on traceaability
of quality
y assurance and testing details at a very
v
granulaar level and we believe tthe incorporration
of logistics tracking will
w significa
antly expand
d our client b
base.”
“We are thrilled to bring
b
togeth
her these syn
nergetic tech
hnologies. L
Licensing OrionOne willl give
TruTracee the ability to maximiz
ze its comm
mercial oppo
ortunites, as well as beg
gin to expan
nd its
offering beyond thee cannabis industry,” said Tomm
my Stephen
nson, Found
der and CE
EO of
OrionOn
ne. “When we
w developeed OrionOnee over four years ago itt was done so with a m
macro
view of shipping an
nd logistics which
w
will compliment
c
t the precisee level of deetail provideed by
TruTracee incredibly well.”
w
About TrruTrace Tecchnologies
TruTracee Technolog
gies is the deeveloper of fully integrrated softwaare, secured on a blockcchain
infrastructure, that gives clients the ability
y to store, m
manage, shaare and imm
mediately aaccess
quality assurance
a
an
nd testing deetails, COAss, as well ass motion an
nd movemen
nt intelligencce on
inventory
y from batch
hes and lots to serialized
d items.
pecifically deesigned to power the traaceability of testing stan
ndards withiin the
The platfform was sp
legal can
nnabis, nutra
aceutical, foo
od and pharrmaceutical sspace with a focus on th
he authenticcation
of sourcee materials or
o ingredientts used in forrmulation.
Highligh
hts of the sysstem includee:


nteroperablee and collabo
orative
In










Master registry for source ingredients
Data secured and immutable
API integrations to 3rd party systems for record management, reporting and ecommerce
Real-time testing details connected to each inventory item
Master testing dashboard for manufacturers and laboratories, including financials
Digital management of LOD (Limits of Detection) and LOQ (Limits of Quantification) to
power transparent testing
Dynamic batch/lot management
Quality assurance specs and threshold alert capabilities

Under the License Agreement, the Company has agreed to pay OrionOne, a company
controlled by an officer of the Company, Tommy Stephenson, an initial license fee of CAD
$385,000 which shall be paid through the issuance of 7,700,000 common shares of the Company
(each, a “Common Share”) at a deemed price of $0.05 per Common Share to OrionOne. The
initial term of the License Agreement is five years, renewable for consecutive five year terms
with the license being perpetual in nature. In addition, the Company agreed to pay OrionOne a
fee of US$25,000 within 30 days of the closing of the Company’s next equity financing, or six
months from the date of the License Agreement, whichever is sooner. The Company also agreed
to pay OrionOne a nominal annual license fee in lieu of royalty payments.
The Common Shares issued in connection with the License Agreement are subject to resale
restrictions imposed by applicable law or regulation, including a statutory hold period expiring
November 3, 2020.
The License Agreement with OrionOne (the “License”) was a “related party transaction” within
the meaning of Multilateral Instrument 61-101 Protection of Minority Security Holders in
Special Transactions (“MI 61-101”). The License was exempt from the valuation requirement of
MI 61-101 by virtue of the exemptions contained in section 5.5(b) of MI 61-101 as the Company’s
Common Shares are not listed on a specified market and from the minority shareholder
approval requirements of MI 61-101 by virtue of the exemption contained in section 5.7(1)(b) of
MI 61-101 in that the fair market value of the License did not exceed $2,500,000 and the other
conditions set out in section 5.7(1)(b) of MI 61-101 were met. As the material change report
disclosing the License is being filed less than 21 days before the transaction, there is a
requirement under MI 61‐101 to explain why the shorter period was reasonable or necessary in
the circumstances. In the view of the Company it was necessary to immediately close the
Licenes and therefore, such shorter period was reasonable and necessary in the circumstances to
secure valueable rights for the Company.
For More Information:
Robert Galarza, Chief Executive Officer and Director, 844-656-3629
Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information

This news release contains forward-looking information that involves various risks and uncertainties
regarding future events. Such forward-looking information can include without limitation statements

based on current expectations involving a number of risks and uncertainties and are not guarantees of
future performance of the Company, such as statements that TruTrace will be able to leverage the
OrionOne platform to support commercialization of its core products, and the companies will work
together to discover mutually beneficial opportunities in markets around the world; the License
Agreement assures the long-term functionality of StrainSecure™, the Company’s hopes that it will open
up market opportunites for TruTrace in other key markets; the Company’s belief that linking into global
freight will significantly expand its client base; and that licensing OrionOne will give TruTrace the
ability to maximize its commercial opportunites, as well as begin to expand its offering beyond the
cannabis industry. There are numerous risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results and the
Company’s plans and objectives to differ materially from those expressed in the forward-looking
information, including adverse market conditions and other factors beyond the Company’s control.
Actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such information. These
and all subsequent written and oral forward-looking information are based on estimates and opinions of
management on the dates they are made and are expressly qualified in their entirety by this notice. The
Company disclaims any intent or obligation to update publicly any forward-looking information, whether
as a result of new information, future events or results or otherwise, other than as required by applicable
securities laws.

